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Swimmers Stn lied A study of 1

37 typical pupils in local T. M.
C. A. swimming classes last year 8011 Gwen oallahar. Miss car-appea-rs

in a northwest publication 1 meIlt Barquist, will be toastmis- -

for physical directors. The paper, ireM l w oanquei. ru
prepared by R. R. Boardman, Breithaupt, advisor, has been U
physical director, and Fred Smith, earal charge of the affair. Spa-swimm- ing

instructor, shows that c,al tuests will be the high school
of the 37 boys, ' 22 had never triangle presidents of the past two
learned to ewim because they had Margaret Nunn and Hasel

WORK IS

Approximately 1 ltd men were
employed under Oregon's one mil-
lion dollar highway emergency
program during the week ending
December 12, according to reports
received by the state highway de
partment from St of the coun-
ties.

Expenditures for wages and
equipment daring the week aggre-
gated 155,504.

Reports were not received from
Tillamook aad Linn counties.
where considerable betterment
work is la progress. Operations
in Lake county will commence
soon, the officials announced.

Reports indicated that a num-
ber of the larger projects In the
state will get under way within
the next few weeks, when a num-
ber ot additional men will receive
employment.

Multnomah county reported a
total of 563 men employed under
the emergency program. Des-
chutes county was second with
134 men. Beaten reported 38 men
employed. Clackamas 56. Clat
sop 32, Coos 54, Curry 17. Jack
son so, Klamath 68. Lane 61,
Marion 71 and Wasco 87.

not had the opportunity, six had I

?J'aLDeLby accidents, and two
had no desire to learn. Students
having relatively high grades in
school were found to apply them- -
selves more thoroughly to learn- -
ing the fundamentals of swim
ming,

Hear Beethoven The Beetho--

sity furnished a chapel program
at Willamette university Wed

Ti - 1 J lieu I

Aitvtr v;cu m yuuv iuiu, "
catto Etude" by Jtubinstein.
Jeanette Scott and Jeanette
bmlth played a violin duet ac-
companied by Edith Findley. Fol-- miss the appeal and affirm the de-lowi- ng

their program the Wil- - cree of the lower court by the re--

On Problems ot
World Finances

Qustav Gedat of Berlin will bo

the speaker at the luncheon' ot the
Salem Ad club tomorrow noon at
the Graybelle and all who desire
to hear him are lnrlted to attend.
Mr. Gedat will discuss the finan-
cial and economic conditions not
only of Germany but of other na-
tions of western Europe. He is,
national secretary of boys' wort
for the Y. M. C. A. at Berlin, and
attended the world convention of
the Y. M. C. A. at Cleveland afid
Toronto recently. Since then he
has visited cities oyer this
country.

Secretary Kells heard him speak
at Portland Tuesday and said he
was listened to with close Interest
by a large group at 'the Multno-
mah hotel. Mr. Gedat will be here
today and tomorrow, his appear-
ance being sponsored by the Y.
M. C. A.

PILES CURED
WtUtat epsratioB et less et ttaw.

DR. MARSHALL
M Ortfos BUf. PteM C50S

ITUm

Ser- -

iamette student body forgot us
years and sang "Jingle Bells".

Don't forget, a S6 hat free with
each suit. G. W. Johnson & Co.

Will Write Plays A play writ
ing contest is being conducted at
Willamette university by Theta
Alpha Phi, national dramatic fra
ternity. All students are eligible

(sniFirs of
to write tne plays, wnicn are to Fred
require 20 to 30 minutes for pres-lco- st

cam to the sheriff! office Wed-
nesday that Whitney's store near
BroadacrM. had been catered and
between three and our hundred
dollan worth ot groceries and
supplies taken. No clue were
found. -

North Howell Flatter J. S.
Coomler, chairman of the school
board at North Howell, visited
the county school superinten-
dent's office Wednesday on bus-
iness.

Orders la Default The cir
cuit court ruled Wednesday that
the defendants la the ease of
Gladding, McBean anil company
vs. F. W. Foulkes, et al, are in de-
fault, according te records la the
county clerk's offlee.

Complaint Filed A complaint
regarding a not collection was
Hied vita the ooanty clerk Wed-
nesday in the case of H. C Davis
vs. Walter A. Green, et aX

Sittings for photographs taken up
to sanday evening and completed
for Christmas. Gannell and Robb
studio, Capitol Theatre building.

Symphony Board Meets The
board of directors ef the Salem
Symphony orchestra has been
called to meet at the T. M. C. A,
at 8 o'clock tonight.

Amended Complaint The
plaintiff in the case of A. M.
Block vs. Garfield Voget filed an
amended complaint with the coun
ty eierk Wednesday.

Mechanics Shown Picture
Boys of the high school machine
and auto shops yesterday were
shown moving pictures of the heat
treatment of steel.

Praecipe Filed A praecipe
was filed with the county clerk
Wednesday regarding the case of
Union Century Life Insurance
company vs. Mollle Styles, et aL

Fifty voices slncinc Christmas
carols may be heard any morning
at Miners. 8:i to l o'clock. A
solo by Ruth Bedford will be an
especial reature or tbls morning's
program. Doors open at 8:45.

From Mission Bottom Mrs.
A. M. Jerman of Mission Bottom,
was a Salem visitor yesterday af-
ternoon.

Papers Filed Inventory and
appraisement for the estate of
William V. Harris were filed with
the county clerk, Wednesday.

Motion Day Motion day In cir-
cuit court is set for January 2
1932.

First Christian
Church Offering
Special Program

A special Christmas Drotram
will be given Sunday night, De
cember ZQ, at tne First Christian
cnurcn, in which all denartmants
of the bible school will partici
pate.

The program will consist of i

number of Christmas carols, sung
Dy tne xoung people's choir, un-
der the direction of John Schmit
several duets and solos and the
dramatization of bible stories
closing with The Light of i
Thousand Candles."

A plea wil also be md t thia
time for an offerin ta h rivan
to assist relief wark ! th Mm:
munity.

MM

nual event, and there will be
many familiar Christmas carols
which will be sung by the hun-
dreds expecting to attend.

The first program will be
presented Taesday afteraeoa at
4:80 p.m All employes win be
dismissed half aa how earlier,
where possible, ta permit atten-
dance at tha program.. Two
programs win he given aa Wed-
nesday, at ll:SO a.nt. aad again
at 4:80. The final program will
he given at 11:80 Tharsday
morning. Many employes will
bo getting ready te leave oa
short trips daring tha after-noo- n.

Bids will be opened December
21 on tires, tubes and casings for
state requirement! during the
coming year, the state purchasing
department announced yesterday.
The state will use about 5,000
pneumatic tires and about 100
solid tires according to this order.
The estimated cost of these
awards is I4.t0.

Judges Assigned
For Substitute

Duty in Courts
Chief Justice Bean of the

state supreme court Wednesday
assigned Judge Calvin L. Sweek
ot Pendleton to LaGrande to hear
the cases of Fletcher vs McLaugh
lln and Leonard vs Rode, in place
of Jadge J. W. Knowles, who was
disqualified.

Judge Earl O. Latourette of
Oregon City has been assigned to
hold court In Linn county for
Judge L. H. McMahan.

Judge Arlle O. Walker ot Yam
hill county will hold court in
Portland for Judge W. A. Ekwall,
while Judge George R. Bagley of
HlUsboro has been assigned to
Columbia county, to hold court
in nlace of Judre H. K. Zimmer
man.

BIG
SAVING

Make your own Chocolates
for tha Holiday

Bishop'a dipping chocolate
Dark and Light

32c per lb.
2 lbs. for 60c

10 lb. Block for only $2.45

Only at

Schaefer's
DRUO STORE

185 N. Cornel .. Dial 510T

Peaetar Agency

I A i

WILLARD L
GOVERNOR having

f ... many
r

un--
uuu experience biucv am

has aasamed the executlvo posi-
tion for the month of December.
Their oecnrances demonstrate In
an emphatic way his geniality and
rating in his home city ot Albany
and his native Linn county. And
Marks enjoys a good Joke oa him-
self, too.

This one he tells oa himself.
Last week several prominent ci-
tizens of Albany, were colas;
into the banking department
when Marks saw them. The
governor asked if they were
driving back to Albany and re,
qnested a ride with them. When
Schramm detected the three, ha
commented to the Albany men,
'I see yon are la good company,

since job bring the governor
with you.H They replied. "He
may be governor to yon, bnt
he's only a hitch hiker to us."

The other day Marks was walk
ing down a Salem street when a
newsboy stopped him and said
"Hello Mr. Marks." The gover-
nor spoke to the lad, but said he
had forgotten his name. The boy
came back with 'Why, don't yon
know me7 I was at your twin
roundup last year. There's my
twin brother selling papers on the
other corner."

The boys were Rex and Ro-
land Wirth, and had attended
the annaal roundup of twins
held each year at Albany. WO-la- rd

Marks has been one of the
presiding officers at that state-
wide event, bat that was the
first time be was credited with
owning the affair. The fact that
Marks was governor apparently
dklnt rate half as much with
those boys as managing the
roundup.

If there was any doubt in peo-
ple's mind yesterday morning that
the water bonds carried, all they
had to do was step outside. Yes
terday proved to be one of the
wettest days of the fall season.
Some people around the state- -
house were telling Councilman
Dave O'Hara how much better the
water tasted yesterday morning

Now that the big election Is
over and all there remains to do
is sell the bonds, reach an
agreement with the water com-
pany, take over the property,
find some good water on the
north Santin m, outline the work
to be done, purchase equipment,
and several other important de-
tails, it won't be long before
700 men will be busy at work.
But better not figure too strong
on this Job before Christmas.

And speaking of Christmas
brings up the matter of programs
around the big Christmas tree in
the capltol building next week. A
double quarter of state house em-
ployes has already been rehears-
ing special numbers for this an- -

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and

neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during my beloved
husband's sickness and death.
Mrs. Mary M. Wirts.

Glhfflistto&nas HDay
A lasting gift is always economical. You
are invited to visit our store and see the
many furniture gift items we have
stocked.

entation. The contest closes April
l ana tne prize. play will bring
an award of 110. and if good
enough, will be entered in a na--1
tlonal college play writlne con
test sponsored by Theta Alpha
Phi. .

e are ottering special Holiday
vi ices io ciuos, jouges, cnurcn or--
ganizations and Christmas parties
ior our popcorn in various styles,
Kino, or quantity, at "Karmeixorn
Shop," 130 S. High st.

. . .
enpox, mildest of the communica- - I

ble diseases listed by the state!
department of health, led in Mar--

--lion county during the week end- -
ing last Saturday, with 12 cases
reported, according to the depart- -
ment's weekly report. It also led
over the state wjth 78 cases re- -
ported. Other diseases listed
were: pneumonia five, whooping
cough and influenza four each
This was the first week in many
that no new cases of tuberculos
is were listed.

Warns Bluffers Prof. Jones
of Willamette university, warned I

his economic students that they
rnnlrl rtnt Muff their venv thrnnirh I

that rn..rca Ma .rfmitto,! h, nrL
valence of "hot air" in many
courses and the good use which
could be made of it, but said it
would not sumcie in the study of
economics. I

Christmas suggestions: Regular
75c cashmere hose, now 2 pairs
for 75c. G. W. Johnson and Co.

YOU'LL FIND OUR CHOICEST
SUGGESTIONS IN THIS LIST

11
GIVE AN

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
Upholstered In linen frieze,
eral styles to choose from.

IF!

$g.75

Profa Play Progresses With
th principal character ot the
cast selected, the faculty play at
Willamette university is getting
under way and will be presented
January 21 and 22, according to
announcements made Wednesday
by Prof. Jones. The faculty states
that It will sell out one house of
tickets and the students feel that
they will be able to take care ot
filling the house the other night.
The only expenses will be for the
royalty, and faculty members
hope to turn over 1350 toward
a cinder track for Willamette.
The labor on the track will bo
glyen to Willamette men. The
faculty raised a $800 student
loan fund earlier In the semester.

Good oak desk with chair to
match for sale cheap. Looks like
new. See it at the Imperial Furni-
ture Co.

Tax Reduction M atters of
county tax reduction will prob-
ably come up at the final budget
meeting late in December, accord-
ing to members of the county tax
equalisation league. The league
recently appointed a committee to
wait oa i the county court and
press requesting further tax re
duction. As yet this group has
not reported. Protests in regard
to the budget expenditures will be
heard ats the December meeting
the latter part of the month.

No other gift gires the health and
pleasure of a bicycle.

Court Mandate The supreme
court filed a mandate with the
county clerk Wednesday in regard
to the case of the estate of Ge--
ronie Morely, deceased, George
W. Morley, et al, contestants and
respondents vs. Silverton Hospit-
al, proponent and appellant, de
claring that the declaration of
the circuit court should be enter
ed and held; costs were disallow
ed either party.

Motion to DismiHS--- A motion
was made in circuit court Wed
nesday by the defendant of the
case of Hogan vs. Taylor to dis
miss the action. Judge Hill took
the matter under advisement;
both parties will submit briefs.
Progress in the case included ev
idence offering by the plaintiff.

The new "Ensemble" pack in fine
chocolates for Christmas. The
Spa.

Appoints Officials Following
petitions filed, the county court
ordered the appointment ot the
following officials for the estate
of Edward Raymond Marsters,
Wednesday: appraisers Francis
E. Fuller, Bernice Nelson, George
A. Rhoten; administrator Ladd
and Bush.

Wants Money Henry C. Shields
asked the circuit court for money
to repay him for the maintenance
and care of his son, Leland Cling-ma- n

Shields, a minor, from W. C.
Winslow who is the boy's legal
guardian, according to Wednes-
day's file in the county clerk's of-

fice.

Veta Sell Trees The disabled
veterans are selling Christmas
trees each day on State street
between Commercial and Liberty
in front of Patton's bookstore.

f

f Ik,
Cave

At the residence, 1325 North
Church St.. Dec. 14. Mrs. Martha
M. Cave. 71. Survived by widow-
er. William H. Cave; daughters,
Victoria M. Byerlee of Bolenge,
Africa, Myra Clark of North Pine,
B. C. Ethel Jones of Saskatche-
wan. Can.: one Bon, Ira B. Cave
of Alameda. Calif.; eight grand-
children. Funeral services Friday,
Dec. 18 at 1:30 p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son.
Interment Belcrest Memorial
park. Rev. D. J. Howe officiating.

Blodgett
At the residence, 160 W. Wil-

son St., Dec. 14. Julia E. Blodgett,
78. Mother of Mrs. Anna Bernard,
Mrs. Sarah Peterson, Ira L. Blod-
gett of BoycevlUe, Wise; sister
of E. F. Rowe of Silverton, Julius
E. Rowe of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mrs. E. J. Watson, Mrs. E. J.
Whitney and Mrs. Carrie F.
Hanes. all ot St. Paul. Minn. Also
survived by 17 grandchildren and
11 great grandchildren. A native
of New York. Friends are invited
to attend the funeral services to
be held Thursday. Dec. 17 th at 2

p. m. from the Terwllliger Fun-
eral Home, 770 Chemeketa street.
Rev. Chas. C. Haworth officiating,
assisted by Sedgwick Woman's
Relief Corps. Interment City View
cemetery.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care prortded for

Prices Reasonable

I

Belcretft iHemortal
Thorn ifoderately

est Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Jast tea minutes from the

heart of town

US
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OCCASIONAL TABLES

school Qlrl Reserves will . hold
their recognition service and ban-
quet at the T. W. O. Ju tonight,
the former beginning at S:S0
o'clock. Chairman of committees
arranging the joint event include
Virginia Waasara, Shirley Knigbt- -

Mciroy.
Spa Christmas boxes now on dis- -
play "Ensemble."

Disease National Through a
question and answer interview put
on Dj pnlllp Holmes and Roy
Wassam, the purposes, organiza
tion and functioning of the Na-

tional Retail Credit association

memberg of the local group belong
to the national, bat It Is hoped

W tw uwvuaovu l iuvu
mastlnn

Motion of Affirmation Circuit
court received the motion to dis

spondents in the case of the
tate of Dora Walker, deceased, El--
mer W. Purvine, et al, appellants
vs. Ellis Purvine, as executor, et
al, respondents, Wednesday,

Hear Miller's carolers at 8:48 this
morning.

Cost Bill Filed L. 0. Krieg- -

er, administrator for the estate of
Krieger, deceased, tiled a

bill with the county clerk
Wednesday against Frank Doo- -
little. The two parties are before
circuit court with Krieger as
plaintiff,

Default ana juagment as a
result of default by tne defendant
In the case of Julia A. Parsons vs.
Harvey H. Beeson and Lois A
Reason, hafor circuit court, a
judgment was made for $611 in
addition to expenses to be paid by
the defent to the plaintiff.

All regular $1 ties, now 69c. G.

Pedestrian Hit, Uninjured R
W. Niles, 475 Chemeketa street,
yesterday reported that a pedes
trlan walked in front of his car
and was struck down at Court
and High streets. The footgoer.
according to NUes, got up without
assistance and declared he was
uninjured
vv no sam 11 was coia ana "sagree--
aDie- - xou'ii mint airrerentiy it
you attend the red hot auction to--
night at the F. N. Woodry Auction
Market, North Summer st. Special
Christmas offerings on high class
furniture and gifts

Motion For Trial A motion
md wJth he P"1 clf?Wednesday by the Plaintiff in the

caae ot the 0re Electric Rail- -
v J " " ""7' f ,

alms company io ptace iae manor
on tne trial aocxet. it is estimated
the case will last two days.

-

, mttf JomlEf0,l Nmlna- -

oi w. . rui as uirecior wr
Iuon Oregon State Motor associa- -

GIve a Bicycle this Christmas.

Citizenship Group Stops The
?ltl"n8.hIp e!ai? h?ld a.1 7,1

a. eacn eamraay uih wui
not meetft aal tll11 Saturday,
Janua,T , C. A. Kells, tne ln- -
,trucior' "nuancea yeswiuay.

nr n.tti. r--v v. n uAnr.
nead( 1695 Soutn church street.

Salem jjgQt to g0 t0
Batt? Creek, Mtoh. He is travel- -
Ing by way of San Francisco, Los
Angeles and New Orleans.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St, 'Salem

Office hours
Tuesday and Satur-
day 2 to S f M.

-

FIEISE2
In Your Home

Christinas
Pay No Money Down

Start Paying Next Year

LOOK
While we are closing four
retail stores in Willamette
Valley yon caa hny yonr

KIMBALL PIANO
At

Factory Cost Prices

Savarmg
and making tho retail profit

yourself
2K Years to Pay

$373 $485 - $325 Etc.
NOW

$167 - $210 - $225

Good Used Pianos
$35 - $65 - $85 - $100

HERE'S THE - BIG
BARGAIN HOUSE

COME EARLY

Factory Sells You At' FACTORY COST

Kimball Piano Co.
Wholesale Division ' .

55T Court St. - Phone 4039
Bet. Church-Hig- h St.

Tables with matched walnut
and mahogany tops, beautifully
inlaid.ers and voters signed a petition tion, succeeding Phil . A. Eiker,

from Elkhorn which was filed was made at a meeting here Mon-Wednesd- ay

with the county clerk day night. Inadvertently, report
asking that they be allowed to do JftJd that he was elected. There
the work on their roads them-- were no other nominations.

$0.50

HERE'S THE IDEAL
GIFT FOR YOUR HOME!

Tile Top Coffee Table
Genuine Glazed Tile in

pleasing designs

only1 lU'T' i
END TABLES

Beautifully matched walnut
tops. Spool turned legs.

.951
Talk About Service....
WHAT is this thing called service?.
It's that gracious thought that remem-
bers that you want your Christmas
packages held until ... or want them
to look Christmas-y- . The suggestion
of a comfortable resting place after a
strenuous shopping tour. A handy
telephone ... a desk with stationery
to pen'a note to a friend or relative.
You may want your stockings mended,
a taxi called or a package delivered . . .
it's that extra, unexpected something
that makes Miller's a happy place in
which to shop.

THAT'S SERVICE

of a patrolman for their district
! x.. i I"umo"

Speakers Hold Trials Trials
are being held at Willamette uni--
versity for those interested in ex- -
temporaneous speaking. A state
contest and a Pacific coast con- -
test loom in the future and size- -
able cash prizes are connected
wiiu luuse even.
Hear Miller's carolers at 8:45 this
morning.

Fined $5 Edward Krens paid
5 and costs into the coffers han

dled by the justice of the peace
yesterday. He pleaded guilty to
parking in an improper place on
the highway.

Hear Miller's carolers at 8:45 this
morning.

Complaint Filed Regard! n g
the mortgage case of the Pruden-- ;
tial Insurance company vs. Ethel
B. Tweedale, et al, the complaint
of the plaintiff was filed with the
county clerk Wednesday.

Notice Published Affidavit of
publication of administrator's no
tice was filed in the county clerk's
office Wednesday In regard to the
estate of August Gieswem, de
ceased.

HAVE TOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT
QUISENBERRYS

CENTRAL PHARMACY
410 State TeL 0123

Ask Your Doctor

er

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call 0610, Used Furniture
Department

151 North High

if

rrrr r"J" -f if-- nil

MAGAZINE RACKS
l2 Prico

BED LAMPS

$3.95

All

98c

(M AOoi.JO

$3.95

vvsAssslaaBMsnj

.
1 -

mHHtwmtnwiHnhtiwiii

Court St

Very attractive, hand
decorated bed lamps

SMOKERS
All metal smoker with metal receptacle
that smothers
the smoke ....

TILT-TO- P TABLE
Hand decorated. Finished
in mahogany ...

nmrnrasFHSiE

gsfWswiTtjittqawmst

tfe 487

4 t
i


